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UWalm- to.. .Special to the Minneapolis, j

Times,
The department of jusliee is at pres-c-ut

clogged up u'itu charges involv-
ing the honor ot federal judges. Chief
Justice Webster Si'.reet of Arizona is
under suspicion. The charges agaiust
him are not very clear, but the state-
ment of his accusers dots not lack in
distinctness.

It is said that wtiea he was appointed
he was a poor fellow without money
and plenty of debts, now, with a salary
of $3,000 a year, he speuds as little of
his time as possible in Arizona and a
great deal of it iu Keiv York and
Atlantic City, In New York he stops at a
big hotel with a hyphenated name and
spends money freely.

The case of Justice A. S. Humphreys
is eveu more interesting. He repre-

sents a tight between the American
parly and the strougly established
Missionary party in Honolulu. The
missionary element is made up of the
Oesceudauls of the early missionaries.
They acquired the titles to valuable
properties, and their children now are
the richest people in the island. Iu
fact, their money is domiuaul in a com-

mercial and mercantile way. Dole is
of this missionary party.

Opposed to him is the native t.

It is the stronger in the legig-tur-

and when the territorial law-

makers were ia session they refused to
puss some Jaws which were sent to
them by the Dole party, lioveruor
Dole promptly accused tliem of being
bribe-taker- A grand jury was called
to investigate the case, but got no proof.

It was charged that Pole and his
friends were distinctly offended be- - j

cause the goverument at Washington
had refused to prescribe a property j

qualification for Hawaiian voters.
They wauted a property qualification !

as their rienrs would enable them to
remain in power, lhe policy then
was to throw discredit on the native
legislature, with hope of iuduciug the
government practically to take the
franchise away from the natives.

The le ider of tue natives was an
American, A. S. Humphreys, federal

Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona.
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circuit judge in Uonuluiu, owner i f j tiiejury, to assume that it was the
the most influential newspaper on duty of the mine owner to keep the
the island and a stirring man of affairs, j roof in 6afe condition at the point
When the oase got into the courts where the accident occurred, as the
he had trouble with the attorneys, i most that could be done was a submis-Som- e

of these be sentenced to im- - sion of the question to the jury whetu-prisonme- n

t for contempt of court. J er, under the custom of the mine and
Governor Do.e pardoned the first i tiie contract of employment, it was the
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FLORENCE, ARIZ.

FLORENCE:

Lodging House
L, K. DRAIS, - Proprietor

Newly Furnished and Refitted.
Will be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

The newsottbe death of President
MeKinlev at the hands of the anarchist
assassin Czolgusz was first given to the
Florence public through these columns
last Saturday morning, and since that
time .he entire nation has been in
mourning. Monday afternoon a meet- -

ing of citizens was called and a com-

mittee of fifteen appointed to make
arrangements for properly observing
the solemn occasion.

It was decided to hold memorial ser-

vices Thursday evening at the Court
House where the following programme
was creditably carried out:

Orchestra Dirge.
Choir "It U well with my soul."
Prayer.
Choir Chant.
Addrexs by Judge F. M. Doao.
Choir "Nearer, my Ood, to Thee."
Address by Mr. T. V. Weedin.
Choir "Lead Kindly Light."
Eemarks and Heading by Dr. G. M.

Brockway.
"America," by the Audience.
The court room was deeply draped

in mourning, and was comfortably
filled wiln people from town and coun-
try. The services were very impressive.

Bells were tolled between 7 and 8
o'clock in the morning, at the exact
time when the funeral was taking place
in Canton, Ohio.

J. H. Emmert, managing director of
the Phoenix and Eastern llailway,
came in from Preseott Monday, and
spent a couple of days looking over
this section with a view to learning of
prospective business for his road. It
is understood he was well pleased with
the outlook. Mr. Emmert was accom-
panied by Charles Hoi born, an old resi-
dent of our town, now residing in Pres-eot- t.

j

j

They secured a private convey-
ance and will go over the proposed line

j

as far as Benson, with the same ob- -

jeet in view. The survev is now com- -

pleted beyond Kiverside.

0. R. Anderson and J. R. McGee, of
Tucson, were in town this week tak-
ing subscriptions for an oii company
that is about to be formed to bore on
the Graham ranch, at KeoiIworth
where the indications are said to be
better than at any point jet discovered
iu the territory. Our citizens have
subscribed liberally. Mr. Anderson,
who is an oil expert, is very enthusias-
tic, and claims to have utidUputed evi-

dence of the existence of oil in paying
quantities.

The new firm of A. ArrioU & Co. is
now ready for business at the corner
of Ninth and Bailey streets with a
large and well-selec- ted stock of dry
ffoods, groceries, hardware, etc. It is
one of the neatest planes iu town and
the goods are bought and sold right.

J. A. Rood and his sister, Miss Anna
Belle Rood, were here this week from
Oracle. The latter bas been appointed
teacher of the publie school there.
She is a graduate of an eastern college
and will get a territorial certificate on
her diploma.

Dr. J. K. Doolittle, of Phoenix, re-

turned Monday from Troy, where he
left Miss Lyons, tbe trained nurse.
Dr. Woodruff has now a complete
hospital there, and will give bis
patients as good cre as they eaa get
in the city.

Claude and Miss Natalia Michea will
be home from California.
Miss Mary Sweeney will return with
them as far as Casa Grande. From
there she will go to Pieacho, where
her school opens Monday.

J. N. Olivas came over from Tucson
Wednesday and will return to that city
with his family. His two boys, Ven-

tura and Juan, have secure! good posi-

tions with L. Zeckendorf &Co.

Hon. M. A. Smith was selected by
Speaker Henderson to attend President
McKinley's fuyeral, but the notifica-

tion came so late be was unable to be
present.

Notice to the Public.
I am compelled to have cash for meat

ia order to liquidate my accounts.
Hereafter bills must bo paid on the 1st.
of each month. This means everybody,
regardless of friendship or politics.
If bills are not paid promptly on the
first of each month do not ask for
further credit for you will CERTAINLY

be refused. G. E. Angulo.
Florence, Ariz., Sept. 21, 1901. tf

Still More Counterfeiting.

The Secret-Servic- has unearthed an

other band of counterfeiters and se-

cured a large quantity of bogus biljs,
which are so cleverly executed that
tbe average person would never sus-

pect them of being spurious. Thiugs
of great value are always selected by
counterfeiters for imitation, notably
the celebrated Hostetter's Stoinnck

Bittirs, whieh has many imitators but
no equals for iudigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, nervousness and geaeral
debility. The Bitterasets things right
in the stomach, and when the stomach
is in good order, it makes good blood

and plenty of it. In this manner the
Bitters get at the seat of strength and

vitality, and restore vigor to the weak
and debilitated. Beware of counter
Icits when buying',

His Supposed Connection With the Mc

Carty Case.

, IFrom the Phoenix Republican.
Burt Gibson, a hunter, came to town

yesterday. Gibson has been figuring
in a sensational story ; which got into
circulation soon after the discovery of
the body of John McCarty,. when
charges began to be more or less
publicly made that the remains were
not those of McCarty, but were a part
of the property in a plot to defraud in-

surance companies to the amount of
$28,000. Gibson was known to be in
the neighborhood of MuCarty'a camp
at the time of h's disappearance. For
a long time Gibson was not heard from
by any person in tiiis part of the
country. It was known til it he and
McCarty were unfriendly, so that
when the body said to be McCarty's
was found a suspicion was uttered that
it was the body of Gibson and that he
had been killed by McCarty in further-
ance cf the alleged life insurance plot.

When the body was brought here it
was said by some of those who had
been hunting for it that at the time of
its finding Gibson was alive and well
in his camp, about four miles away.

That story was doubted by acquaint-
ances of Gibsop, and the doubt was not
removed uutil he appeared ia the flesh
punching a lot of burros yesterday
morning.

Recent Decisions Affecting the Mining

Industries.
Liability of Employer for Dangerous

Explosives. Aa employe who is given
charae of dangerous instruments, such
as dynamite, represents his employer
ia tt)e 0jr aad custody of same, and
i8 nol a feUow servant, and hence tue
employer is liable for iojuries to other
employi,a through negligence in the
careof such articles. Hush vs. Spokane
and Northern Railway company (US

Pacifij Reporter, 500) ; Supreme court
of Washington.

Facts to be Determined by the Jury.
Where a party was injured by the

falling of a rock from tiie roof of a
mine, in which he was working, it was
error iu the trial court, iu instructing

'tuty of the plaintiff or the defendant
to keep the roof in safe condition.

River Cannel Coal company
vs. Candill (60 Southwestern Reporter,
180) ; Supreme court of Kentucky.

If Governor Murphy should resign
his office it wou'.d please the peoole of
this part of Arizona to have his place
Slled by the appointment of Major S.
M. McCowan. Major McCowan is one
of the brightest men iu Arizona, as-- !
sociated with no clique or clan and
would give us an honest administra-
tion of affairs. By all means let him
he the man. Mohave Miner.

Gus Heymnn, the well known and
always good ntqred commercial man.
is ! Wwn. Gus scatters seeds of Bun- -

biiiuo wuerever ue goes, nence nis
.coming i always welcomed. Pres- -
cott Journal-Mine- r.

Gus don't scatter any more in Bisbee.

Just What You Xeed. ?
letters, bills and pauers. Quick, eoouo-miot- tl

and Tue Simplicity Self-Bindi-

Lettkb and Bill r'lLB beats any
$1.5u tile nia!e. Sent anywhere, all charges
prepaid, for 30c stamps or cash. Agents
warned evprvwhere.

SIMPLICITY HI E CO..
1430 Flatbush Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Notice lor Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 2713.

DEPARTMENT OF TFTE lNTRRIOTt, j
Land Office ai Toc3os,AriaAii4.27, 1901.1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT THE
L following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Keji-rte- arid Rjceiver,
at Tucson, Arizona, on Saturday, October
12, 1901. viz: Daniel Miller, of Arizola, Ari-
zona, for the NE'-- i See. 31, T. 6 S., K. 7 G.
AS. K. B.AM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis: Philip M. Smith,
Christopher A. Smith and Fred W. Weaver,
of Arizola, Arizona, and Annie J. Mooro, of
Tucson, Arizona.

MILTON R. MODTtE, Register,
First Publication Ausust 81, 1901.

WOODS HOTEL,
Casa Grande, Arizona.

MRS. M. E. WOODS, - - PporKiETOR

Goods Meals and Lodging
for Travelers.

Taken I'p.
To Whom it May Concern;

Notice is hereby given that have been
furnishing pasture to a roan hi rse, about
7 years old, branded WP, siuce Ma v 1st. t9Jl,
and have taken possession of said b irse and
am retaining him until the charg-e- or said
pasture axe paid, to-w- it: the .sum of Ten
Dollars.

If said charges are not paid within ton
days after the publication of this notice
said horse will be sold according to law.

FRANK SHIELDS,
Florence. Ariz., August "4. 1901.

First publication August ii, IfW,

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,

It has. More Levelling Power.
' flakes a LarptTXoaf,

Bakes Quicker

The Best Flour for
Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.

tfLORHNCK.ARIZONA.SF.PTEUBERSl, 1901.

SDMSET TELEPHONE.

IXOBENCE EXCHASOJ:.
Main.

A. F.,.. General Merchandise.
U Broekway, Q. M Florenee Pharmacy.

Broekway, Q. 21, Residence.
Company, Office.

M Clerk's office Court House.
office,. ..Court House.

L. K., Florence HoteL
151 Judge' office. . . .Court Home.
Ml Doan, F. M Residence.
101 Keating. J. 0.,. .Tunnel Saloon.

11 Miches A Con...FlorenceCash Store.
IS Powell, C. O Residence.

f.Sl Reppy, C. D. . ..Residence.
181 Reppy, C. D Tbibuns OiSoc.
)41 Shields A Price,. General Merchandise.
161 Stevens, D.C Montezuma Stables.
n Truman, W. C. Residence.

SOUTHERN PACrFlCTIME TABLET"

CASA GBAKDE STATION.

No-- s, west-boun- d, daily at.. ...S:33 p. m.
No. 10, east-boun-d, daily at. ...4:33 a. m.

School opens Monday.

W.Y. Price went to Tucson Tburs- -

.ly.
Frank Marion was down from tbe

iluttcs this week.
j

John T. Bites came down from
)

Kelvin Wednesday.

Jake Thomas, the mining man, came
.down from Ray Tuesday.

Casimero . Arvizu and family are
spending the week ia Phoenix.

Miss Mabel Burgess, teacher of the
Mt. View school, was ia town Thurs-
day.

Geo. P. Blair, late superintendent of
the Mammoth mines, left Wednesday
for New York.

C. W. McKee and F. A. Harvey, of
Pnoenix, registered at the Florence
Hotel Thursday.

George Morse, foreman of Shields
Sc Price's Kenilworth ranches, was in
town Thursday.

Mrs. T. F. Weedin and ber daughter,
M iss Jennie, returned last Sunday
from Los Ageles.

Jesse Browo, superintendent of the
Newberry Mining company, will leave

for Boston.

Mrs. Imogen La Chance, territorial
president of the W. C. T. C, left Mon-

day for her home in Phpenix.

The Sunday dinners at the Florence
Hotel are well patron ized by the peo-

ple of tbe town, and deservedly so.

C. G. Pqwell returned from Troy
Tuesday. Ue cays tbe camp is flourish-

ing and jubilant over the prospect of a

railroad.

Juan Aguilar aqd family and Sam
Torres have been spending the week
With friends in Phoenix, returning
yesterday.

' Carmen Molino, a county patient,
died at the hospital Thursday of quick
consumption, and was buried the fol-

lowing dy.

Will Flint has resigned his positions
as constable and zanjero, and left for
Troy last Monday in company with
Fred G. White.

Captain John G. Keating, chairman
of the board of supervisors, will leave
to-da- y on a short visit to his old home
in Ft. Smith, Ark.

Mrs. Helen Ledlie came down from
Kelvin this week and will take her
place Monday as teacher in the Flor-

ence public school.

J. C. Pby has been appointed zanjero
at Kenilworth, and his son Isam has
the same position here, in place of
Will Flint, resigned.

The Board of Supervisors met Mon-

day and accepted the tas roll, the total
of which foots np $1, 785,903.89. Tbe

Hi rate Is (3.75 on the $100.

Messrs. Brandenburg and Anderson
were in town ihU week from Aravaipa
eaoyon with loads of delicious fruit,
for which that section is noted.

Mrs. S. H. Summers aqd Mrs. Isaac
Bierry and children returned yester-
day from Sn Fraauisjo, ma.'h im-

proved by their summer's outing.

The condition of Peter Will is much
improved, and his daughter Mary will
return to Tempe to day and resume
her studies at the Normal School.

Tbe business bouses of Florence
were closed Thursday out of respect to
the memory of our dead President.
Many were deeply draped in mourning.

The compulsory school law will be
vigorously enforced in Arizona this
year. The law plainly states the
course to be pursued, aud the arrest of
parents or guardians of children not
attending school will be made.

' During their recent trip to Sonora
Gabriel E. Angulo and Phil. Nicholas
came near losing their lives in crossing
a stream near Arivaca. As it was, they
lost clothing, watch, gun and other
articles of value amounting to over

p:iini!!!l!il!
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

New, Fresh and Clean, Eg

Corner Main and Eighth
Streets.

before the sentenced mu could get
across the street. He said he would
pardon the others who might W sen-
tenced.

Humphreys said he would carry the
matter to tbe department of ju.itiee.
He was anticipated aud charges were"

j

made against him. la his reply to his I

accusers be swears that there was at
the time the trouule arose a stockade
in Honolulu with quarters for fe-

males. The profits of this establish-
ment

j

he estimated at from thirty to
forty thousand dollars a year. He j

said this was divided among the high
oBicers of the territorial government.
He further said that the regulations
for the management of this establish
ment were provided by the high sheriff
of the city, who was appointed by the j

governor. As stated, the contest is
between the American party and the
native party. It isanticipated in official

circles, with pood reason, that Judge
Humphreys will be sustained. That
means the downfall of the Dole govern --

ment. Ia fact, they are now looking

about for a first-cla- ss native successor

of Dole.

J. W. Z. Earle arrived in Preseott
yesterday from Val Verde smelter.
He is mailing h's initial trip as ore
buyer for that smelter. He is equipped
with a full line of photographs showing
the smelter to be one of the most up-- to

date plants in the west. Iu fact, Mr.
Earle has seen all the smelters in Ari
zona and Jew Mexico, and says that the
Val Verde ainelter is the moat modern
of them all, and is equipped to handle
ore more economically than any of
them, aud more machinery is still to be
put in. The Val Verde smelter and its
managers are all right. They raeio
business and came here to stay, be
come prosperous and make the country
prosper. Preseott Courier.

W. J. Bryan bas purchased the
Watchman for five dollars. Well, we
would rather edit a five dollar paper
than stop bullets for all the cranks in
this country. Jerome Reporter,

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney foi the lust 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Waldiso, Kisnan & Mabviij, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting direct ly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
mouittis sent free. 1'nce loe. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists,

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

I have just returned from San Franciseo, where 1 bought a lareeand
well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Apd SOTIONS for spot cash at very low fUrnres, and proposeto give
my onstomers the benefit of my purchases.

Call and be convinced.

A. F BARKER.
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Marshall D. Draper, E. M. J. N. McLeod, E. M.

DRAPER & fMEOD,
Graduates of Colorado
State School of Mines. '

I Assavers, Chemists, Min
ing Engineers,

Testinsr laboratories for Cyanide. Chlorina-tio- n.

Conrentration, Amalgamation and
other tests for selection or treatmeat
of Ores.

Examination and reports on mining proper-
ties. Plans, estimates, spent ficattons,

etc., for Mining and Milling
plants.

ASSAYING.
Gold ...8 .50 Lead . ...$ 50
Silver 50 Copper.. .

Gold and Silver.. .75 AnvS.samesam
pie 1.25

Send for Complete Price List and Mail-
ing Envelopes.

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
AND ALL ilODURX A PPOISTMBNTS,

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest'Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

Tatronuce of Commercial men and the gen-

eral public respectfully solicited79! Champa St, Penver. Colo


